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On July1, 1922,400,000railroadshopmen
begana strikethat directly
threatened the country'seconomicand social lde. The highly skilled
shopmenwere powerful becausethey built and repaired the nation's
locomotives
and freightcars. Historiansgenerallyhaveconcentrated
on the
part playedby laborandgovernment
duringthisconflict[5, pp. 211-12;34,
pp. 117-19]. Railroad management,however,organizedaggressively
to
defeatthe strike. Managementadoptedtacticsthat were both activeand

reactive.In particular,the Pennsylvania
Railroadwasa majorparticipant
in developing
strategies
to defeatthe strike. Moreover,the management
of
the Pennsylvania
Railroad organizedto overcomethe strike beyondthe
boundaries
of their ownline of operation.Pennmanagement
represented
the nation'srailroadsin bargainingdiscussions
with PresidentWarren
Harding and labor leadersand, critically,supportedother railroadsby
dispatchingreplacementworkers. Above all, it is evident that the
Pennsylvania
wasreadyandableto protectitselfand otherrailroads.
The importanceof the Pennsylvania
Railroadduringthe 1922conflict
washighlighted
by its positionwithinthe industry.The Pennwas a giant
amonggiants. The systemcomprised
over10,500milesof tracklocatedin
12 statesand the District of Columbia. The Penn employed55,000
shopmen,
whichconstituted
15% of the nation'srailroadshopforce
[6, p.
572]. Its executives
heldimportantandinfluentialpositions
in the employer
group,theAssociation
of RailwayExecutives
(ARE). VicePresident
W. W.
Atterburywas chairmanof the powerfulLabor Committeeof the ARE.
Atterbury, working closelywith the Chairman of ARE, Thomas DeWitt

Cuyler,pursued
a courseto undercut
railroadlaborpower[6, p. 570]. Penn
officialswere also leadersof the more obstructionist
group of railroad
presidents
who advocated
the destruction
of unionism. Reflectingother
industryleaders,theserailroadheadsadvocated
the "AmericanPlan." That
is, thePennwanteda returnto pre-warconditions
of unfettered,
union-free
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laborrelations[29, pp. 163-66]. Sparkingthisresistance
wasthe experience
of World War I. During the war the Wilsonadministration
took controlof
the nation'srail systems.In order to guaranteelaborpeaceand to prevent
workers leaving the industryfor better wagesthe governmentgranted
railroad labor organizations
fundamentalbargainingrights. Of particular
importance, the organizationsrepresentingthe 400,000 shopmen were
accordedtrade unionrecognitionand a powerfulpositionwithinthe councils
of federal railroad labor relations[10, pp. 164-70; 19, pp. 96-97]. Trade
unionpowerwasfurthersolidifiedas a resultof the 1920Transportation
Act. The act established
the RailroadLabor Board,a federalagencythat
oversawthe wagesandworkingconditions
of overtwo millionworkers[32,
pp. 88-107].
From the beginningthe relationsbetweenthe RailroadLabor Board
(RLB) and the Penn Railroadwere bitter. Penn officialsand others
resentedwhat theybelievedto be an intrusionby the RLB into managerial
function. Beginningin 1921Penn officialsbeganto ignoreRLB decisions
and eventuallywent as far as conducting
a representation
electionof their
workforce. While the shopcrafts
boycottedthe election(claimingit was
fraudulent),and the RLB refusedto recognizethe ballot, the Penn
management
installedtheir owncompany
union. The controversy
eventually
went to the SupremeCourt [32, pp. 295-329].
Exasperation
with the RLB wasnot limitedto the managerial
group.
After a seriesof importantRLB rule changesand wage cuts,the nation's
400,000 shopmen decided to strike on July 1, 1922 [34, pp. 117-19].
Paradoxically,
the Pennsylvania
Railroad, keepingin line its disregardof
RLB decisions,had not imposedthe recommended
wage cut. The Penn
shopcrafts
appearedconfused
andunsurewhetherto join the nationalstrike.
Thus at the beginningof the strikethe shopmen's
inabilityto put together
a concertedeffortweakenedtheir position. The numbersof shopmenwho
struckthe railroad confirmedthe frailty of their industrialaction. For the
systemas a whole only 52% walked out. Some regions,however,were
affectedmore than others:EasternRegion,31%; CentralRegion,54%;
NorthwesternRegion,62%; and the Southwestern
Region,60% [12].
Althoughalmosthalf the shopmenremainedat work, management
quicklyorganizedto defeatthe strike. In a July 13 letter to W. R. Scott,
presidentof the SouthernPacificRailroad,W. W. Atterbury outlinedhis
strategy:"Our organization
plansare not differentfrom the organization
whichwe have set up at all timesto copewith mattersof this kind." Each
regionestablished
its own "permanent
strikeorganization"
and "all of the
supervisory
officers... immediatelyassumedtheir respective
strikeduties"
[2]. The strategiesadoptedto defeatthe strikeencompassed
a wide range
of options.The primaryfocuswasto continuetrain operationand ensure
that rollingstockwaskeptin goodrepair. Thusrecruitment
of replacement
workers took on an important function. The railroad immediately
establishedlabor agent officesalong its line. The labor agenciescame
underdirectcontrolof the Superintendent
of the Laborand WageBureau,
W. W. Burrell.

Once a clear demand for labor was established,the

Superintendent
wouldinformlaboragentsof the locationwherethe workers
shouldbe sent. To expeditethe movementof workmen,guides,described
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as "laborpilots,"escortedthe replacements
to their destination. Some
supervisorypersonnelpushedfor a more direct approachto recruiting
workers. One officialclaimedhe wouldtry to pickup men in the Calumet
District in Chicago. A lieutenantof the ChicagoPoliceForce pointedout,
however,that it "wouldsimplymeancommitting
suicide,not onlyfor himself
but for suchmen as he mightbe able to pick up" [21].
Concomitantwith the above recruitmentpractices,management
inaugurated an extensive advertising campaign. Local newspapers
throughoutthe statesalongthe roadwere utilized. Twenty-twonewspapers
in Indiana carried advertisements,as did fourteen in Illinois. The Penn
experienced
problemswith somenewspapereditorswho refusedto placean
ad becausethey supportedthe strikers. Another exampleconcerneda

newspaper
that stressed
a strongparochialinterest;the paperdeclinedto
acceptadsthat "require[dlthe mento leavethe[k] city"[33]. Pennofficials
dosely monitorednewspapersfor their effectiveness
in drawingskilled
workers.The primaryreasonfor gaugingthe advertisements
wastheir high
cost. For example,the weeklyadvertising
costsin the ChicagoTribune,the
Herald-Examiner,
the American,the Newsand the Abendpostwas $1,530.
After analyzingthe usefulness
of suchads,GeneralSuperintendents
began
the processof cancellation.For example,sevenwere curtailedin Ohio and
a furthersevenin Michigan.In conjunction
with advertisements,
handbills
andposterswereproducedanddistributedthroughout
the statesservicedby
the railroad[25].
Officialsbolsterednewly employedforceswith their own workers.
For example,at Altoona,the major repair point of the railroad,capable
helperswerepromotedto mechanics.The helpersweretheneasilyreplaced
by commonlaborers.This tactichad the advantage
of rewardingloyalmen
and avoidedhiringnew, skilledworkers. Other typesof workersalsofdled
in. Clerks,for example,wereusedas"experienced
volunteers"
and engaged
in freightcar repairs[30].
The

railroad

also established commissaries to feed and house

replacement
workersandguards.Alreadyin placewasa structurethat fed
and housedtrack laborers;thereforefacilitieswere expanded.The Penn
leasedthe commissaries
to privateconcerns
suchas Jacobson
Commissary
Companyand the Commissary
Companyof America. The supervision
of
the commissaries,
however,was performedby Penn officials. In the
NorthwesternRegion,Assistants
to the EngineerCorps,Trainmasters,and
Storekeepers,
supervised
the feedingof the replacements.Large numbers
of men were servicedby the commissaries.In the EasternRegion 14,938
mealsa day were servedand 2,870 men were lodgedeachnight. In the
Northwestern
Region,emergency
campswere operatedthat fed 3,027men
and slept1,650. The CentralRegionestablished
26 campsprovidingover
23,000mealsa day [13].
The railroad, however,experienceddifficultyin hiring adequate
numbersof competentworkers. Not leastwasthe problemof competition
from otherrailroadsin their areasof operation. The expanding
economy
alsoplacedlimits on the supplyof qualifiedworkmen.
Of thoseworkersemployed
by the Penn,largenumbersincludedexservice men and students.

The Bureau of Information

of the Eastern
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Railwaysfoundthat of workershired"about25% are men formerlyin the
United Statesarmedforces."Many of the students
were from engineering
collegeswho used the strike to bolstervacationearningsand provide a
practicalexperienceof railroadwork [8]. The qualityof replacement
workershoweverwas poor. In numerouscaseslabor agentsdispatched
unqualified
mechanics
withlittle or no knowledge
of locomotive
repair. The
underlyingproblemwas the lack of mechanicalcompetency
of the agents.
As one labor agentexplained,"wecomein contactwith someveryshrewd
men lookingfor somethingsoft.... "Another agentobserved,"thereare
almost any number of helpers, half-baked mechanicsand out-and-out
boomerslookingfor a ride." Due to the scarcityof skilledmen Penn
officialsdrew up plans for acceptingreturningstrikers. A policy was
established
that the returningworkershadforfeitedtheirseniorityandhad
to acceptthe company
unionastheirrepresentative
body. Officialsrefused,
however,
to takebacksupervisory
officersandthosemenover45 yearsold
[23].
Criminal elements also used the services of the railroad. In one case

labor agentswere warned to be aware of "2 fingeredJack . . . this fellow
will steal anythingthat is moveable." Even guardsengagedin illegal

activities. One replacementworker reported that guardslocated at
Portsmouth,Ohio were "bootlegging."
Other unwelcomevisitorsfor the
Penn were strikersposingas replacement
labor. Once employed,these
"workers"
eithergarneredinformationon the volumeand stateof repairs,
engagedin sabotage,
or attemptedto createa walkout[14].
Large numbersof railroadpoliceprovidedcriticalsupport. Over
16,000additionalguardswere employedduringthe strike. Their functions
includedthe protectionof railroadpropertyand the arrest of thosewho
threatenedit. In many instancesguardsconcentrated
in railroad towns
wherestrikersenjoyedwidespread
support. For example,therewere 213
at Fort Wayne, Indiana; 50 at Crestline,Ohio and 69 at Logansport,
Indiana.The numbers
of guards
stationed
at theFort WayneDivisionrose
from 13 to 358 by July20 and thoseat the LoganDivisionrosefrom 6 to
97 [15]. The guardshadextensive
power.At Fort Wayne150guardswere
"swornin as deputysheriffs."The localsheriff,AlbertAbbott,questioned
the authorityof these"deputy
sheriffs"
afterhe arrestedguardswhohadleft
"railroadpropertywith gunsin their pockets." Abbott arguedthat men
shouldpatrol only railroad property and chargedthem with carrying
concealedweapons. Special Judge Clarence McNabb freed the men,
however,and declaredthat the guards"weregivenno limitationof power
when the commissions
were issuedto them" [26, p. 2]. Guards also
protectedshuttletrainsthattransported
replacement
workersfrom onetown
to another. For example,workersrecruitedfrom Mansfield,Ohio were
shuntedback and forth to the townof Crestline. As well as feedingand
housingthe guards,the Pennsylvania
suppliedthemwith riot material. In
all, 17,000revolverswere issued,220 shotguns,
and 640 clubs[16].
The policealsoutilizedextensive
spynetworksalreadyin place. The
spy reports furnishedthe Penn managementwith the strategiesand
movements
of localunionleaders.The reportsidentifiedstrikersattempting
to get police jobs, but more frequently,the accountsdescribedillegal
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activities.A seriesof reportsoutlinedstrikerattemptsto form "wrecking
crews"to intimidatethosemen still working. Spiesdecodedinstructions
for
sabotage.In one unioncircularthe questionwasasked,"Are the trainson
your divisionrunningon time?" The spyreportedthat the true meaningof
the questionwas, "soap should be put into locomotivetenders and
carborundum
in oil" [27]. Just as importantthe mood of the strikersand
leadershipalsowas provided. Spiesobtainedcrudal informationon the
tacticsand strategiesof the powerfulBig Four operatingbrotherhoods
(labor organi7ations
not involvedin the conflict). Pennofficialswere thus
providedwith importantintelligence
of localandnationalunionpolicies[26,
pp. 39-40].
After three weeks the Penn had formalized its structures to battle the

strike. The functions of recruitment and protection would continue
throughoutthe conflict. Oncethe frameworkwasin placethe railroadwas
able to locate problem areas concerningdemand for workers. After
directingreplacementworkersto neededareasand towns,the Penn turned
its attentionto helpingother railroadswith their own labor shortage. The
shortageof shopmenon other railroadsbecameespecially
acuteon coalcarryingroads. Herbert Hoover,Secretaryof Commerce,threatenedat the
end of Julythat if coalsuppliescouldnot be deliveredthenthe government
would take control.

In an effort to deflect such an action the Eastern

Presidents'
Conference
agreedon July31 to supplycompetentshopmento
the Norfolk & Western,the Louisville& Nashville,and the Chesapeake&
Ohio Railroads[9].

ThePennbecame
themajorsupplier
of shopmen.
Its quotaforthe
Chesapeake
& Ohio (C. & O.) was288,andfor the Norfolk& Western(N.
& W.) the numberwas 23 (althoughby August10, fifty had been sent).
Although a total of nine railroadssuppliedshopmen,the Pennsylvania
delivered31% of replacementlabor to the C. & O. and 29% to the N. &
W. [22]. The caliber of men sent underscoresthe Pennsylvania's
commitmentto keep coal-carrying
railroadstockmoving. Large numbers
of the men were eithergangor assistant
foremen. Out of a groupof 52
men directedto work on the C. & O., 25% were supervisory
personnel.
The gangdispatchedto the N. & W. were equallywell organized. The
train put togetherfor the trip and the stayincludeda "storagecar, kitchen
car, eatingcar and sleepingcars,togetherwith cooks,waiters,guardsand
approximately
fdty mechanics."R. H. Aishton,Presidentof the American
RailwayAssociation,
attestedto the success
of the operationby explaining
to Atterbury,"Mightygoodwork-MosthelpfulthingthathashappenedhereCan you repeat?"[1].
But the festivemoodwasnot to last. By the secondweek of August
(the sixthweekof the strike)the Pennsylvania
Railroad,alongwith others,
came under threat from the Big Four operatingbrotherhoods. The
engineers,firemen,conductors,
and trainmenwere not engagedin strike
action,but as the shopmen's
conflictcontinuedtheybecamerestless.Substandard equipment and armed guards added provocation. Many
locomotives
and carswere unsafeto operatebecauseof poor repairs. By
August 9 the situationhit a crisisstagewhen Big Four workersin the
westernsectionof the countrytook unofficialstrikeaction[24, p. 520].
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MeanwhilePennoperatingcraftscomplained
bitterlyof undisciplined
guards. One officialrepresenting
the trainmencomplainedto I. W. Geer,
General Manager of the Southwestern
Region,that, "Our men have, on
severaloccasions,
been stoppedin the yard by the gentlemenof special
privilege,havebeenquestioned,
delayed,insulted,andthesepracticesshould
be stopped."The unionofficialthen usedthreatsto get his point across:
"thereis absolutelyno need to keep suchan army of low-bredsto protect
the interestsof the Company. . . and if more assistance
is not received
from the Company,it mightbe just as well for us to enter the argument
and haveit over at once"[20].
Companyofficialsimmediatelyscrambledto assuagetheir angry
operatingcrafts. An agreementwas hammeredout that recognizedthe
right of engineers,firemen, and to others refuse to operate unsafe
equipment.The companyalsopromisedto disciplineover-zealous
guards.
By the third weekof August,Pennofficialswere confidentthat conditions
had settleddown. Underlyingthisstancewasthe officials'knowledge
that
the threatenedwalk out was not goingto take place. A confidential
telegramfrom a Chicagoinformantexplained,"Therewill be no sympathetic
strikeat presentby the Big Four.... However,there maybe considerable
shooting-off
in the papers"[28].
Just as problematicwas the relationshipbetweenthe railroadsand
the HardingAdministration.Harding,fearingthe effectof the strikeon the
economy,was determinedto settle the conflict. He attemptedto get the
two sidestogetherto discuss
a settlement.W. W. Atterburyrepresentedthe
railroadsin the negotiations.The problemwas seniority. The railroads
would allow the men back to work only as "new"men. The shopcrafts
refusedto giveup hard-wonseniorityrightsand rejectedthe proposal[32,
pp. 244-47]. At this juncturea break-awaygroup of railroadsattempted
to sign a peace agreementwith their shopmen. The accommodating
railroad presidentswere led by Daniel Willard of the Baltimore & Ohio,
and includedS. W. Warfield, Presidentof SeaboardAirline Railroad, and
Felix Harrisonof SouthernRailway[11, pp. 234-35]. Atterburyand the
presidentsof other railroads,however,wanted to maintain a unified
response.Atterburyattemptedto squelchthe idea of a separatepeaceby
attackingWillard. Alludingto Willard'sbackground
as a man whoworked
his way up from an engineerto presidentof the B. & O., Atterbury
explainedon July 24, "It may be that what is bred in the bone will come
out in the flesh,andit mightbe pleadedthat Mr. Willard hasfor that cause
been unconsciously
influencedto the wrongcourse"[3].
Atterbury and the presidentof the Pennsylvania
Railroad, Samuel
Rea, conducteda concertedcampaignto pressureWillard from his
conciliatory
stance.Telegrams
weresentto business
organizations
(suchas
the National IndustrialCouncil)to encourageWillard to back off from
separatenegotiations.Correspondingly,
the NationalIndustrialCouncil
explainedto Willard that his independenttack was "boundto seriously
lessenrespectfor governmentand weakenwhole theoryof arbitrationin
industry. . . your action is clearlyembarrassing
to all roads . . . and we
deem it both duty and privilegeto urge our viewsand to expectcareful
consideration
of the same"[7]. The reachof the campaignwaswidespread.
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Nathan B. Williams, Vice President of the National Association of
Manufacturers,explained,"Mr. Willard wasin receiptof so manytelegrams
from businessmen that he shouldstandfirm that he had imaginedthat
concertedeffortsto that end were proceeding
from this office[29, p. 169].
For all the effort spentby the Penn and othersto defeatWillard's
separateplan,theywere nonetheless
overshadowed
by the breakdownof the
nation'srolling stock. By late Augusta crisissituationexisted. Increasing
breakdownsof locomotivesdirectlythreatenedthe transportationof crucial
foodstuffsand coal. On September1, the Harding administration
stepped

in with a federalinjunctionthat effectively
endedthe strike[5, pp. 211-12;
4, p. 494]. The shopcraftleadershipscrambledto sign agreementswith
thoserailroadsthat appearedsympathetic.Led by Pennofficials,overtwothirdsof the railroadsrebuffedunioneffortsat negotiation.
Immediatelyfollowingthe federalinjunction,Pennofficialsintensified
their effortsto defeatthe shopmen.On September8, "threespecialgangs
of 500 employeeseach" were formed and dispatchedto Canton and
Dennison,Ohio and Olean, New York. The purposeof the gangswasto
"breakthe strike at thosepoints." Penn officialsalso diverteda gang
returningfrom workingon the Norfolk & WesternRailroad to Columbus,
Ohio. Again, the purposewas to break the strikers. Although the
Pennsylvania
Railroad continuedto experiencefrequentbreakdownsof
rollingstock,by Novemberit employedsufficientnumbersof workersto
providean adequateservice.As earlyas September8, Pennofficialswere
streamliningtheir workforce. For example,it was ordered"get rid of the
inefficientand any radicalswho may haveslippedin" [17].
The union leadershiprefused to call off the strike. Although
effectivelyover, it was not until 1928 that union presidentscanceledthe
strikeorder. The Pennsylvania
Railroadwas successful
at defeatingthe
shopmen. But at what cost? BetweenJuly 1, 1922 and February28, 1923
direct expenditurestotaled $15.4 million. The major costs included
$1,579,000for establishingcommissaries
and camps;$5,156,000for the
operationof the commissaries;
$2,772,000for extra guards;wage and
overtimepaymentsof $3,052,000;and a bonusallowancefor loyal workers
of $1,373,000[18]. Penn officialsobviously
were convinced
that the battle
wasworthfighting. Thusthe Pennoperatedthroughoutthe 1920swith no
interferencefrom their shopmenor the union organizationsthat once
represented
them. The questionthat remains,however,is whydid the Penn
management
reject the accommodative
policyof the B. & O. Railroad?
Surelytime, effort, and moneycouldhavebeen savedby negotiatingwith
the shopmen.Instead,the Pennsylvania
was determinedto rid itself of a
unionpresenceit deemedsuperfluous.Its policythereforeembodiedtwo
strategies:organizing
a replacement
workforceto protectrailroadproperty
and meetinghead-onany challenge
to the policyof outrightdestruction
of
the shopmen's
organizations.
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